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Irregular and occasional rainfall poses problems for the government authorities to meet the demand of water for 
drinking and agricultural tenacities of the people dwelling in four important districts of Tamil Nadu viz. Madurai, Theni, 
Sivagangai and Ramanathapuram. Proper design and management of water resources is essential to address this issue. 
Therefore, a study on spatio-temporal variations on rainfall trend was done over the Vaigai river catchment, based on the 
long-term rainfall records for the period from 1959 to 2016. Trend analyses were examined at seven stations by the 
Kendall‘s Tau (non-parametric test) to determine the trends. Sen‘s slope estimator was used to estimate the slope of trend, 
Cumulative deviations & CUMSUM test were used to identify shift detection for yearly and seasonal rainfall seasons. The 
analysis displayed a reduction in rainfall in catchment area for most of the rainfall stations except Periyakulam and 
Veerapandi stations for the past 58-year period spatio-temporally. Also, the findings of change point detection, predicted for 
yearly and seasonal rainfall series by Cumulative deviations & CUMSUM tests are in agreement with the existence of shift 
deduction during 1988 over these two stations. The findings will help the authorities for effective planning of irrigation 
systems, storage and distribution of available water. 
[Keywords: CUMSUM Test, Kendall‘s Tau Tests, Rainfall, Reservoir, Sen‘s slope estimator, Trend Analysis] 
Introduction 
Water is the most essential natural resource for 
everyday life process of mankind, from drinking to 
agricultural or industrial processes. In addition, water 
is the source of hydro-electric power generation. 
Rainfall is the most reliable source of water; its 
precipitation exerts an important impact on 
agriculture. The yield of any crop depends on the 
irrigation system, which in turn is related with 
frequency and the volume of rainfall. In locations 
wherein rainfall is seasonal, efficient storage and 
optimum utilization of water is essential so as to meet 
out the water requirements during the non-rainy 
months. In this context, accurate forecast of rainfall 
and runoff is essential for managing water resources. 
A good forecast of rainfall needs to project the 
realistic state of the current scenario, its variability 
and change. It is most important to forecast the 
prospect of existence of rainfall based on the 
historical archives. 
Past studies carried out by several authors revealed 
that there is an impact on hydro-climatic variables in 
river basins due to climatic change at the national and 
global level. Increase in annual mean surface 
temperature, increasing frequency of hot days, 
changes in the summer monsoon rain, rapid warming 
mostly in winter and post-monsoon seasons, trend of 
increased frequency of rainy days and intensity of 
rainfall are associated with climate change. Though 
the climatic change is a global phenomenon, the 
rainfall trends can vary from one station to another.  
The prediction of rainfall using statistical and 
mathematical models has been seen in many 
literatures. The rainfall distribution for Ganga basin 
for a period of 99 years (1901–2000) shows that 
falling trend in yearly rainfall. Pre-monsoon 
&monsoon rainfall drops over major part of Ganga 
basin and post-monsoon rainfall trend point out 
virtually neutral trend
1
. The rainfall characteristics for 
Krishna basin for a period of 52 years (1960-2012) 




showed significant negative trend for pre-monsoon 
period
2
. Monsoon time scale detected only two 
positive and one negative significant trend at entire 
stations. No significant trend is achieved in post 
monsoon time scale
2
. Existence of significant trend in 
hydrological climatic variables (temperature and 
precipitation) with reference to climate change can be 
ascertained using non-parametric Mann-Kendall 
(MK) Test
3
. Study was carried out on time-based 
rainfall variations (Monthly, Seasonal & Yearly) for 
the state of Kerala, during the period 1871-2005 using 
MK rank statistics and linear trend, which exposed 
significant reduction in SW monsoon rainfall while 
upsurge noticed in post-monsoon season
4
. The study 
of variability in rainfall for spatial and temporal 
deviations at the Seonath sub basin of Chhattisgarh 
state in India for the period 49 years (1960-2008) was 
attempted by Chakraborty et al.
5
, using Non-
parametric Modified Mann-Kendall and Parametric 
Spearman‘s Rho tests. In addition, they detected 
magnitude of trend by using Sen‘s slope, change 
points were detected using CUSUM and cumulative 
deviation tests. The spatial distribution of the rainfall 
trends indicated entirely negative trends for yearly 
rainfall at every station in Seonath river basin 
excluding the stations in southern region
5
. Studies on 
temporal variability in precipitation of Northern 
Greece using statistical approaches such as MK test, 
Sen‘s slope estimator, CUMSUM test, etc., conducted 
by Karpouzos et al.
6
, bring about the identification of 
few trends, happened mostly at smaller than annual 
time scales
6
. Studies on the common trend of monthly 
rainfall in the Palakkad grasslands, based on four rain 
gauge stations for 100 years indicated a trend of 
significant decline, as the year‘s proceed
7
. The linear 
trend study on long term variations (Seasonal and 
yearly surface air temperatures) on seven rainfall 
stations of Mahanadhi river basin for the rainfall 
period between 1901-1980 has indicated noteworthy 
warming trends in mean maximum, mean minimum 
and average mean temperature and the trend of 
rainfall on this basin did not confirm any significance 
trend for the both annual and monsoon season
8
. The 
study conducted in rain gauge station locations of 
Musiri circle within Trichy district has revealed that 
the statistical analysis may be helpful for water 
resources planners, farming community & Urban 
planners to evaluate the disposal of water for 
irrigation purposes and to plan for the storage 
structures
9
. Similarly, analysis of rainfall pattern in 
Dhamapuri and their findings may be useful for urban 
planners in Vaigai basins for designing the structures 
for soil and water conservation, ground water 
recharge, surface drainage, irrigation water planning 
and management and the contingent crop planning 
during drought periods
10
. The characteristics of daily 
rainfall study in Salem district is very useful to 
calculate the probability and return periods using 
frequency analysis to design the water conservation 
structures
11
. Several researchers have made attempts 
to determine the reasons for climate variations across 
Vaigai river basin. It was found that unreliable 
rainfall, droughts and sudden floods etc. are the main 
reasons for the climatic change impact in this basin
12
. 
A study conducted by Atkins
13
 states that, acute water 
starved Madurai metropolitan and its interlinked 
Vaigai basin are now facing water scarcity and 
discussed about the interconnectedness of Madurai‘s 
‗Blue Green Infrastructure‘. This means that the 
metropolitan regions are going to be affected by 
climate change. Refat et al
14
., conducted studies on 
maximum and minimum temperature trends variation 
over Northern and Southern part of Bangladesh using 
Sen‘s slope method. The study inferred that several 
hydrological variables contribute to right skewness 
because of the natural influence that doesn‘t trail a 
normal distribution. They also added that, the climatic 
statistics (such as rainfall patterns) will also oscillates 
besides differed from normal distribution and 
henceforth Sen‘s slope method remains the most 
appropriate one
14
. The above studies are in agreement 
with the recommendations made by Viessman et al.
15
, 
henceforth, the Sen‘s Slope Estimator (1968) is 
considered to be a potential tool for detecting slope 
under linear relationships. 
From the above studies, it is evident that, most of 
the studies conducted worldwide reports declining 
trends for the yearly rainfall. Yet, very little studies 
were conducted to examine the trends during seasonal 
rainfall over Vaigai river basin. As Vaigai river basin 
gets maximum rainfall only during September and 
October months and a very little rainfall during the 
remaining months, detailed studies are required to 
plan for water requirements during the entire year. 
Therefore, in this work, rainfall trends over Vaigai 
river basin were analyzed using Kendall‘s tau, Sen‘s 
Slope Estimator and Change Point Detection (using 
Cumulative Deviation and CUMSUM tests) with the 
following objectives (i) analysis of rainfall trends 
using Kendall‘s tau test to check if the values of time 




series are normally increases or decreases over a time 
period, (ii) to compute the magnitude of positive or 
negative trends using Sen‘s estimator, (iii) to test the 
homogeneity of dataset and to check the presence of 
trends in historical records on rainfall by using 
cumulative deviation test and (iv) to test the means in 
two parts of the record for unidentified time of change 
using CUMSUM test in Vaigai river catchment, so as 
to reduce the adverse effect of improper planning and 
distribution of water and to plan for optimum 
utilization of water. 
 
Materials and Methods 
 
Study area and data description 
Figure 1 shows the Vaigai river basin, situated 
between the geographic coordinates of Latitude  
9º 33  ́- 10º 27  ́N and Longitude 77º 10´ - 79º 10´ E 
containing seven rainfall stations such as; (i) 
Uthamapalayam (Suriliar watershed), (ii) Gudalur_M 
(Suriliar watershed), (iii) Veerapandi (Suriliar 
watershed), (iv) Bodinayakkanur (Suriliar on  
the foot hills of Palani), (v) Vaigai Dam (Suriliar 
watershed), (vi) Periyakulam (Theni sub basin) and 
(vii) Berijam (Kodaikanal hills) located on the 
boundary of Vaigai river basin. With a combination of 
plain and hilly terrain in this catchment area, the 
temperature in most parts of the region varies 
considerably under tropical climatic conditions.  
In the case of hilly terrains (western part) yearly 
variation of temperature is minimal (less than 10 °C  
to 28 °C), while for the plains the mean temperature is 
lowermost (25 ºC) in January and uppermost (27.5 °C 
 
 
Fig. 1 — Index map showing the rainfall stations located in the Vaigai river basin catchment area 




to 35 ºC) in May. The catchment area obtains 
precipitations (rainfall) through South West Monsoon 
(during June to September) and North East Monsoon 
(during October to December). The daily rainfall data 
from 1959 to 2016 were collected from IMD (Indian 
Metrological Department), Pune and from the State 
Surface and Ground Water Data Center, Tamil Nadu 
State PWD (Public Works Department). The records 
(data sets) obtained were used for annual, monthly & 




Pre-processing of data 
The data Pre-processing means a data-mining 
procedure which process the raw data into a 
functional or logical set-up by removing idle data. 
Pre-processing of Rainfall data was done by Feature 
selection (Variable Selection) and Attributes selection 
(Variable Subset Selection). This is the process of 
selecting a Subset of relevant features (variables, 
predictors) for its usage in Model construction. Next 
step in data pre-processing is grouping of data into 
Excel format based on the rainfall stations. 
 
Trend investigation 
In the present study, an investigation of trend is 
carried out in four phases
16
 as shown in Figure 2: 
Phase one is to detect rainfall trends using Kendall‘s 
Tau test. The tau test predicts the existence of any 
increasing or decreasing rainfall trend in data pair. 
Phase two is to estimate the rainfall trend. Estimation 
of trend is done by Sen‘s slope estimates, which 
predicts the scale of increasing or decreasing rainfall 
trends. Phase three is to predict the change points 
using the CUMSUM and cumulative deviations test. 
Phase four is to represent the rainfall trend in 
graphical representation.  
 
Phase 1: Rainfall trend detection 
To predict the trend in time series data is of great 
relevance today by which we can predict the values of 
random variables or whether the time series values are 
usually increases or decreases. In the present study, 
Kendall‘s tau test is used to determine the trends. 
 
Kendall’s tau test  
The Non-parametric Kendall‘s tau test was applied 
to data pair to predict if a sequence of observation of 
arbitrary variable is increasing / decreasing. The test 
will detect the presence of negative or positive trends 
in time series data pair. Kendall‘s tau test is based on 
sign difference of random variables rather than their 
direct values. Hence, this test is less affected by 
outliers. Tau value is a measure of the forte of 
relationship between X and Y variables and expresses 
how the variables X and Y are correlated with each 
other. Kendall‘s Tau value is determined by, 
𝜏 =  
𝑆
 𝑛(𝑛−1)/2 
    ... (1)  
where S represents the MK principle of statistics in 
addition ―n‖ represents the number of data sets. 
Let 𝑋1, 𝑋2,……..,𝑋𝑛  represents ―n” data points and 
𝑋𝑖 ,𝑋𝑗  denotes data points at time i and j 
correspondingly such that (j >i). Then MK principle 
of statistic (S) is determined as, 








Fig. 2 — Flowchart for rainfall analysis methodology. 




𝑠𝑖𝑔𝑛(𝑋𝑗 −  𝑋𝑖) =  
1 𝑖𝑓 𝑋𝑗 −  𝑋𝑖 > 0
0 𝑖𝑓 𝑋𝑗 −  𝑋𝑖 = 0
−1 𝑖𝑓 𝑋𝑗 −  𝑋𝑖 < 0
  
If 𝜏 = 0, then it validates there is no trend, whereas, 
if 𝜏 ≠ 0, validates there is an existence of trend. If 
value of 𝜏 is negative, then X and Y are negatively 
correlated and Y decreases more than increasing. 
Similarly, if 𝜏 is positive, then X and Y are positively 
correlated and Y increases more. 
 
Phase 2: Estimation of rainfall trend  
Mann-Kendall Test
17
 used to predict trend 
detection is only disseminate the information about 
whether the trend increases or decreases but it does 
not disseminate the information about the magnitude 
of positive/negative trends
18
. Hence to estimate the 
trend, Sen‘s Slope estimates were used. 
 
Sen’s estimator test  
Sen‘s slope estimator test is a modest method
19
 
used to estimate the true magnitude (change/ unit 
time) of Kendall‘s tau test and it will also provide 
magnitude of (increasing or decreasing) trend. This 
test is very useful when there is an existence of linear 
relationship. Let 𝑋1,𝑋2,…….., 𝑋𝑛  denotes n data 
points and 𝑋𝑖  ,𝑋𝑗  denotes data points at time i and j 
correspondingly such that (j >i). The slopes (𝑇𝑖 ) for all 
data sets are determined as, 
𝑇𝑖 =  
(𝑋𝑗  −𝑋𝑖) 
𝑗  − 𝑖
  ... (3)  
where, i = 1, 2…N. 
The Median of these N values of 𝑇𝑖  is the Sen‘s Slope 
Estimator. The median is determined as, 
𝑄 =   
𝑇𝑁+1
2







  𝑁 𝑖𝑠 𝑒𝑣𝑒𝑛
   ... (4)  
where Q is median value of 𝑇𝑖  and is known as Sen‘s 
slope. Equation for linear trend is of the form, 
𝑌 =  𝑄∗𝑡 + 𝐵  ... (5)  
where, ―Q” is Sen‘s slope, ―B” is the intercept and 
―t” is time.  
The intercept (constant) value is determined  
(using MAKESENS Ms excel template) as, 
𝐵𝑖  = Median [𝑋𝑖  – (Q X t)]   ... (6)  
 
Phase 3: Shift detection methods 
 
Cumulative deviation test 
According to the suggestions of the World 
Metrological Organization for analyzing the 
homogeneousness of the data pairs cumulative 
deviation test
20
, was undertaken for the verification of 
trend‘s presence in historic records. This test is 
moderately influential in comparison with the 
Worsley likelihood ratio test tests. 
 
CUMSUM test 
For an unknown time of change, the CUMSUM 
test examines if the means in two parts of a record 
aren‘t same. It is a non-parametric test (distribution 
free). Given a time series data (X1, X2, X3… Xn), 
CUSUM change statistics (Vk) defined by Inclan and 
Tiao
21
 is as follows: 
𝑉𝑘 =   𝑠𝑔𝑛(𝑋𝑖
𝑘
𝑖=1 −  𝑋𝑚𝑒𝑑𝑖𝑢𝑚 )   ... (7)  
where, k= 1, 2, 3………n. 
𝑠𝑖𝑔𝑛(𝑋) =  
1 𝑖𝑓 𝜃 > 0
0 𝑖𝑓 𝜃 = 0
−1 𝑖𝑓 𝜃 < 0
   ... (8)  
Xmedian is the median of X dataset. 
CUMSUM is a Rank-based test which compares 
succeeding observations with Median of the series. 
The Test Statistic (Vk) is the maximum cumulative 
sum of the signs of change from the Median i.e. the 
CUSUM of a series of values of +1 or –1 starting 
from the beginning of the series. 
 
Phase 4: Representation of trends 
After the detection and estimation of trends, the 
trend line along with rainfall data is illustrated 
graphically in GUI form using MAKESENS 1.0 MS 
excel template. 
 
Results and Discussion 
 
Trend detection and estimation 
The time series data shown in Table 1 to 5 are the 
results obtained from the yearly and seasonal rainfall 
trends. The MK method computes Kendall‘s tau value 
and MK principle Statistic (S) value. Sen‘s Slope 
method calculates the value of slope and intercept 
from the linear equation of rainfall for seven rain-
gauge stations placed in the Vaigai reservoir 
catchment area, from year 1959 - 2016.  
 
Annual trends 
Table 2 represents the annual trends of 
precipitation and their magnitude determined by  




MK test & Sen‘s Slope estimates. Results of statistical 
study are shown in Table 2 and Figure 3. Among the 
7 stations, the annual rainfall trends of 4 stations 
namely Berijam, Bodynayakkanur, Gudalur_M and 
Vaigai Dam rainfall showed a decreasing (negative) 
trend for both MK test & Sen‘s slope estimator 
values. Among positive trends, Uthamapalayam 
station showed non-significant increasing trend for 
both Mann-Kendall test (S = 139 and 𝜏 = 0.0841),  
and Sen‘s slope estimator test (Q = +1.850 and  
B = 659.55). Periyakulam (S = 487 and 𝜏 = 0.2946, Q 
= +6.324 and B = 737.56) and Veerapandi Stations (S 
= 299 and 𝜏 = 0.1809, Q = +4.115 and B = 535.42) 
showed significantly increasing trends for both MK 
test & Sen‘s slope estimator values. This infers that 
for the past 58-year period rainfall has been reducing 
consistently over the catchment, spatio-temporally, 
which warrants future management of water resources 
due to its impacts. 
 
Seasonal trends 
To recognise the seasonal variation of rainfall, the 
everyday rainfall data of different places of Vaigai 
basin catchment area were aggregated into four 
seasons such as Pre-Monsoon, Monsoon, Post-
Monsoon and Winter. The MK Tau test & the Sen‘s 
slope estimates are applied to predict seasonal 
precipitation trends of all the seven rain gauge 
stations (Tables 3 to 6 and Figures 4 to 7). On the 
basis of the seasonal analysis outcomes, it is clear that 
the Veerapandi station showed significantly growing 
(increasing) trend during Pre-Monsoon period in both 
Mann-Kendall test results (S = 400 and 𝜏 = 0.2420) 
and Sen‘s slope estimator value (Q = +1.765 and B = 
83.463), Periyakulam station showed significantly 
increasing trend during Post-monsoon season in both 
Mann-Kendall test results (S = 327 and 𝜏 = 0.1978) 
and Sen‘s slope estimator value (Q = +2.842 and B = 
278.7).  
However, the Bodynayakkanur station showed 
significantly declining trend in Pre-Monsoon period 
in both Mann-Kendall test results (S = -270 and  
𝜏 = -0.1633) and Sen‘s slope estimator value  
(Q = -1.193 and B = 178.52). The Vaigai Dam 
showed significantly declining trend during Monsoon 
season in both Mann-Kendall test results (S = -255 
and 𝜏 = -0.1543), and Sen‘s slope estimator value (Q 
= -1.036 and B = 182.21).  
The current study has not made any effort to 
determine the causative behaviour of the observed 
trends of rainfall. However, understanding of rainfall 
variability study conducted along the Yarra River 
Catchment, Australia can confirm the information 
about the influences of climate change and it can also 




Shift detection (Cumulative deviations test and Cumulative 
sum test) 
The findings of shift detection for yearly and 
seasonal rainfall series using cumulative deviations & 
CUMSUM tests are represented in Table 6. From 
these tests, shift detection years are more consistent 
with each other. Shift detection has likely occurred 
during the year 1988 for the time series (58 years)  of  
Table 1 — Statistical test values of trend distribution for annual precipitation. 
Station Number Station Name Mann-Kendall‘s Test Sen‘s Slope Estimator Method 
S-Value Tau Value Q Value Intercept Value (B) 
1 Berijam -46 -0.0278 -1.310 1090.2 
2 Bodynayakkanur -287 -0.1736 -3.811 814.72 
3 Gudalur_M -21 -.0.0127 -0.505 833.07 
4 Periyakulam 487 0.2946 +6.324 737.56 
5 Uthamapalayam 139 0.0841 +1.850 659.55 
6 Vaigaidam -119 -0.0720 -1.239 674.8 
7 Veerapandi 299 0.1809 +4.115 535.42 
 
Table 2 — Statistical test values of trend distribution for pre monsoon precipitation. 
Station Number Station Name Mann-Kendall‘s Test Sen‘s Slope Estimator Method 
S-Value Tau Value Q Value Intercept Value (B) 
1 Berijam -19 -0.0115 -0.086 197.55 
2 Bodynayakkanur -270 -0.1633 -1.193 178.52 
3 Gudalur_M -119 -0.0720 -0.655 194.08 
4 Periyakulam 232 0.1403 1.371 204 
5 Uthamapalayam 138 0.0835 0.646 118.98 
6 Vaigaidam 41 0.0248 0.105 118.09 
7 Veerapandi 400 0.2420 1.765 83.463 
 







Fig. 3 — Annual precipitation trend in rainfall stations (1959 – 2016) by Sen‘s estimator method 
 
Table 3 — Statistical test values of trend distribution for monsoon precipitation 
Station Number Station Name Mann-Kendall‘s Test Sen‘s Slope Estimator Method 
S-Value Tau Value Q Value Intercept Value (B) 
1 Berijam -161 -0.0974 -1.923 359.69 
2 Bodynayakkanur -232 -0.1403 -0.944 149.6 
3 Gudalur_M -141 -0.0853 -1.539 301.02 
4 Periyakulam 145 0.0877 0.670 178.14 
5 Uthamapalayam -41 -0.0248 -0.200 179.9 
6 Vaigaidam -255 -0.1543 -1.036 182.21 
7 Veerapandi 149 0.0901 0.693 100.13 




the whole study area, which is also confirmed by the 
data of Periyakulam and Veerapandi stations. 
 
Impacts of water resources in Vaigai reservoir catchment 
The deviations in atmospheric dynamics might 
have an impact on rainfall trend patterns resulting in 
flood or drought. This study shows significant 
variability of rainfall trends as detected in the Vaigai 
reservoir catchment. If it continues forever, then the 
severity of stress on water resources may be expected 
to come in future. Subsequently there will be a 
reduction in stream flows, which will lead to 
reduction in reservoir flows. Following these, the 
urban water security, food security
22
, flooding 
(increases morbidity and mortality), health (increases 
in water borne diseases), buildings (increases in 
power demand), transport (damages to road 
infrastructure), and natural ecosystems and 
biodiversity are probably be affected adversely by 
changing rainfall trend patterns over the region.  
It is evident from the present study that, except 
Veerapandi and Periyakulam catchment stations, 
other stations showed declining rainfall trend.  
The impact of Southwest monsoon in the 
neighbouring Kerala state cause additional rainfall  
in Veerapandi and Periyakulam stations and  
that may be one of the reasons for increasing trend 
while other stations shows decreasing trend. The 
study conducted by Mahadevan and Ramaswamy
17
 
states that because of deforestation, population  
growth and climate change impact, etc., availability  
of water from rainfall and runoff flow in the 
remaining rainfall stations is low. It is having a  
direct impact on storage and distribution of water  
Table 4 — Statistical test values of trend distribution for post-monsoon precipitation 
Station Number Station Name Mann-Kendall‘s Test Sen‘s Slope Estimator Method 
S-Value Tau Value Q Value Intercept Value (B) 
1 Berijam 2 0.0012 0.000 390.05 
2 Bodynayakkanur -126 -0.0762 -0.929 327.95 
3 Gudalur_M 173 0.1046 1.227 235.06 
4 Periyakulam 327 0.1978 2.842 278.7 
5 Uthamapalayam 243 0.1470 1.638 260.37 
6 Vaigaidam 62 0.0375 0.316 257.36 
7 Veerapandi 137 0.0829 -0.053 54.037 
 
Table 5 — Statistical test values of trend distribution for winter precipitation 
Station Number Station Name Mann-Kendall‘s Test Sen‘s Slope Estimator Method 
S-Value Tau Value Q Value Intercept Value (B) 
1 Berijam -95 -0.0575 -0.525 119.24 
2 Bodynayakkanur -145 -0.0877 -0.408 59.077 
3 Gudalur_M -9 -0.0054 -0.015 50.762 
4 Periyakulam -6 -0.0036 -0.036 75.193 
5 Uthamapalayam 55 0.0333 0.133 44.967 
6 Vaigaidam -205 -0.1240 -0.529 71.471 
7 Veerapandi -29 -0.0175 -0.053 54.037 
 
Table 6 — Shift detection using the cumulative deviations and CUMSUM test for annual and seasonal rainfall seasons of  
seven rainfall stations 
S.No Rain  
Gauge  
Station 
Year of Change 





















1 Berijam 2003 1974 2005 2005 1974 1981 1991 2012 1973 1973 
2 Body 1979 1979 1980 1985 1975 1975 1979 1979 2001 1973 
3 Gudalur_M 2000 2008 2008 1995 2008 1994 1991 1989 1982 1973 
4 Periyakulam 1988 1988 1999 1983 1987 1990 1989 1989 2000 1982 
5 Uthamapalayam 2004 2004 2004 2004 2006 1994 2001 2001 1973 1973 
6 Vaigaidam 1966 1997 2001 2001 1979 2000 1974 1975 1968 1978 
7 Veerapandi 1988 1986 1998 1999 1986 1986 1985 1985 1983 1997 
 




in the downstream. Water resource management 
authorities are able to provide water for irrigation 
during October to December regularly while the 
supply is gradually reduced from January to June. 
During monsoon period water supply is ensured 
regularly at least during alternate days while in 
summer even the potable water supply is provided 
once in ten days. 
Therefore, suitable measures should be taken  
to address the changing scenario of trends in  
rainfall patterns along the Vaigai river basin  




Fig. 4 — Pre monsoon season precipitation trend in rainfall stations (1959 – 2016) by Sen‘s estimator method. 
 








Fig. 5 — Monsoon season precipitation trend in rainfall station (1959 – 2016) by Sen‘s estimator method. 
 








Fig. 6 — Post monsoon season precipitation trend in rainfall stations (1959-2016) by Sen‘s  estimator method. 
 








Present study based on the Mann Kendall Tau test 
and Sens‘s Estimator value on rainfall trends along 
seven stations over Vaigai river basin showed a 
significantly increasing trend in rainfall at Veerapandi 
and Periyakulam rainfall stations while a decreasing 
trend was reported at Bodynayakkanur and Vaigai 
Dam stations. It is also confirmed from shift detection 
methods that the Veerapandi and Periyakulam stations 
shows the detection of probable change points during 
the year 1988. The fluctuating trends noticed in 
 
 
Fig. 7 — Winter season precipitation trend in rainfall stations (1959 – 2016) by Sen‘s estimator method. 
 




precipitation at all seven rainfall stations could be due 
to the climatic variations and human induced 
activities. However, the trends, temporal variability 
and change point detection of precipitation clearly 
justified a climatic-change effect along the basin. The 
trends assessment, time-based pattern and change 
point detection is an elementary and chief requirement 
for accurate management of water resources, farming 
development and also for the regional economic 
prosperity. The study can be extended to determine 
the accurate possible reasons for the changes in 
rainfall trends over Vaigai reservoir catchment area, 
by linking / managing the consistent set of water 
resources management tasks such as; surface and 
ground water, water supply, water quality, sanitation, 
waste management, flooding, and preservation of 
natural ecosystems, in the background of the urban 
development route for the downstream side of the 
Vaigai river basin and its changing climate. 
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